Central retinal vein occlusion · Antipsychotic drug · Venous thromboembolism · Cotton wool spots · Macular edema · Anti-VEGF therapy Abstract Purpose: To report our findings in 2 patients who developed a central retinal vein occlusion (CRVO) and were chronic users of antipsychotic medications. Case Presentation: Case 1 was a 62-year-old woman who had a sudden reduction of vision in her right eye to 20/2,000. Her fundus showed signs of an impending CRVO with marked macular edema. She had been taking antipsychotic drugs (quetiapine fumarate and risperidone) for about 2 years. She refused anti-VEGF therapy for her macular edema but selected systemic kallidinogenase. Two days later, the macular edema was significantly reduced but the number of cotton wool spots (CWS) was increased. Ten days later, the macular edema was resolved and her BCVA improved to 20/60. The CWS gradually disappeared, and her BCVA improved to 20/20. Case 2 was a 43-year-old man who presented with vision reduction in his right eye of 1 week's duration. His BCVA was 20/50 and his fundus showed signs of a CRVO-related macular edema with CWS in the peripapillary area. He had been taking sulpiride (Dogmatyl TM ) for depression for 1 year, and his blood test showed an increase in red blood cells and hematocrit. Anti-VEGF therapy was performed, and the macular edema was resolved with vision improving to 20/20. There has been no recurrence to date in both cases. Conclusions: These results indicate that a CRVO can be a complication of chronic use of antipsychotic medications. Howev- Case Rep Ophthalmol 2017;8:410-415 
Introduction
It is well known that some antipsychotic drugs are risk factors for venous thromboembolic (VTE) diseases such as deep venous thrombosis and pulmonary embolism [1] [2] [3] [4] . This has been reported in a large primary care population [5] and in a Taiwanese population [6] . However, an association between antipsychotic drug use and a central retinal vein occlusion (CRVO) has rarely been reported.
We present out findings on 2 patients with CRVO-related macular edema with cotton wool spots (CWS). Both patients had been taking the antipsychotic drugs for a long time.
Case Reports

Case 1
A 62-year-old woman was referred to our clinic with a sudden reduction in vision in her right eye in May 2015. She had been diagnosed with a mental disorder 8 years earlier and was taking clonazepam, quetiapine fumarate, nitrazepam, and risperidone. Her BCVA was 20/2,000 in her right eye and 20/20 in her left eye. Her intraocular pressure was 15 mm Hg in her right eye and 10 mm Hg in her left eye. Slit-lamp examinations of the anterior segment of both eyes were normal without cataracts. Ophthalmoscopy showed a CRVO with severe macular edema in her right eye. The retinal veins were tortuous and dilated and hemorrhages and small CWS due to the CRVO were seen in her right fundus ( Fig. 1a ). Optical coherence tomography (OCT) showed severe macular edema with a high reflectivity of the inner retinal layer ( Fig. 1b ). Fluorescein angiography (FA) was performed to rule out ischemic CRVO and combined retinal artery occlusion. The arm-to-retina time was 15 s. FA did not detect any arterial obstruction or nonperfused areas ( Fig. 1c ). We recommended intravitreal anti-VEGF therapy for her macular edema but she refused and selected systemic kallidinogenase. She continued with her antipsychotic medications.
Two days after beginning the kallidinogenase, the macular edema was significantly decreased but the number of the CWS was increased. The edema was resolved 10 days later and her VA improved to 20/60. The CWS gradually disappeared and her VA improved to 20/20. However, the central retinal thickness was thin at 163 μm in the OCT images obtained 1 year after the onset of the CRVO (Fig. 1d ). There has been no recurrence to date.
Case 2
A 43-year-old man presented with a sudden, painless reduction in vision in his right eye of 1 week's duration. He had been taking sulpiride (Dogmatyl TM ), duloxetine, and clonazepam for depression for 1 year. His BCVA was 20/50 in his right eye and 20/20 in his left eye. The intraocular pressure was 10 mm Hg in his right eye and 13 mm Hg in his left eye. Anterior segment examinations were normal in both eyes and fundus examinations showed a CRVO in his right eye ( Fig. 2a ). The right optic disc was swollen, the retinal veins were tortuous and dilated, and retinal hemorrhages and small CWS were present in his right fundus. OCT showed marked macular edema (Fig. 2b) . His blood test showed increased red blood cells (5.75 million/μl) and high hematocrit (50.4%). His hemoglobin was 17.3 g/dL which was within normal limits, and there was no finding of dehydration. FA showed no signs of ischemia (Fig. 2c ). The arm-to-retina time was 14 s.
With consent, ranibizumab was injected intravitreally for his CRVO-related macular edema. He continued to use his antipsychotic medications during the treatment. The macular edema was resolved 1 month after the single injection of ranibizumab and his BCVA improved to 20/20 ( Fig. 2d ). His VA has been maintained without recurrences to date ( Fig.  2e, f ).
Discussion
The findings in these 2 patients suggest that a CRVO with macular edema can be a complication of the chronic use of antipsychotic medications. Although the treatments were different in the 2 patients, both had a good resolution of the pathological changes and vision recovered to 20/20.
A retinal vein occlusion occasionally leads to severe reduction of vision. Macular edema is the major vision-threatening complication associated with a CRVO [7] [8] [9] . Anti-VEGF therapy is currently the standard treatment for CRVO-related macular edema, and it is quite effective. The macular edema of case 2 was resolved by intravitreal ranibizumab with his vision improving to 20/20.
The pathogenesis of a retinal vein occlusion has not been definitively determined [10] . The most recognized risk factors are age and systemic vascular disorders, although patients under the age of 45 can develop a CRVO [11] . Some CRVOs are associated with thrombophilic disorders [11, 12] , and CRVOs can be due to a combination of different systemic disorders, e.g., hemodynamic changes (venous stasis), degenerative changes of the blood vessel wall, and blood hypercoagulability. It has also been suggested that hyperviscosity due to high hematocrit may play a role in the development of CRVOs. The higher blood viscosity would increase the aggregation of erythrocytes and slow the blood flow, thus increasing the possibility of clotting [12, 13] . Case 2 had a high hematocrit count due to his antipsychotic medications.
Severe thromboembolic diseases such as pulmonary embolism and VTE have been reported to develop in patients being treated with antipsychotic agents, but the incidence was reported to be as low as 0.0091% [2] . The incidence for a retinal vein occlusion in patients taking antipsychotic medications has not been reported in Japan. A search of PubMed with key words "central retinal vein occlusion and antipsychotic drug" extracted only 1 publication by Agca et al. [14] , and the phrase "branch retinal vein occlusion" extracted 1 publication by Yong et al. [15] . The authors reported on a 19-year-old patient taking risperidone and fluoxetine who developed an atypical nonischemic CRVO with deep intraretinal hemorrhages and a swollen optic disc. Our case 1 was also using risperidone but presented with marked macular edema. Case 2 had been taking sulpiride (Dogmatyl TM ), and his blood test showed an increase in the red blood cell count and hematocrit. The side effects of risperidone, quetiapine, and Dogmatyl TM are venous thrombosis and pulmonary embolisms [2, 5] . These drugs were being used in our 2 cases. Risperidone has a high affinity to 5-HT2A, a serotonin receptor. 5-HT2A blockers stimulate 5-HT2A in the platelets and induce platelet aggregation, causing the vascular smooth muscles to contract [16, 17] . Thus, platelet aggregation may have played a role in the CRVO in our patient.
This study does have a limitation. These patients took several drugs, and we did not determine which one was the real culprit. The CRVO-related macular edema in case 1 recovered relatively quickly without discontinuation of the antipsychotic drugs. It would be helpful to measure the retinal venous pressure, particularly in the nonaffected contralateral eye [18, 19] . If the retinal venous pressure is dependent on the intake of these antipsychotic drugs, we could have good evidence on a relationship between CRVO and antipsychotic drug use.
In conclusion, we examined 2 cases of CRVO with macular edema who were chronic antipsychotic drug users. We should note that CRVO can develop in patients taking antipsychotic drugs, and the CRVO can have different clinical courses. His BCVA was 20/50 in the right eye. The optic disc was swollen, and the retinal veins were tortuous and dilated with hemorrhages and small cotton wool spots in the right fundus. b OCT shows severe macular edema. c FA shows no ischemic findings. d The macular edema was resolved 1 month after a single injection of ranibizumab. His BCVA recovered to 20/20 in the right eye. e Fundus photograph 1 year after the onset of the CRVO. f Macular OCT 1 year after the onset of the CRVO.
